COVID-19 has impacted us considerably. We need your help to make ends meet.

Temple open for daily Darshan for limited hours – By advance reservation/booking only

Visit HTCC home page @ www.htccwa.org for details.

Masks/face coverings and safe distancing per CDC/WA Guidelines at all times, while inside the temple.

Please note
At Home - services – started from 6/22/2020
In Temple - services – started from 7/01/2020

COVID-19 has impacted us considerably. We need your help to make ends meet.

Become a proud donor!

गौरवं प्राप्यते दानात् न तु वित्तस्य सञ्चयात् ।
स्थितिरुच्चे पञ्चदानाम पञ्चोधीनाम् अधः स्थिति: ॥

One gains respect by donating wealth and not by accumulating it. Clouds which give water have a higher position and seas which accumulate water occupy a lower position.
* significant poojas *
Śri Shridi Sāi Bāba Bhajans, Thursday 1st October, 2020

For all online pooja Sponsorships including Daily archana and Vishesha Archana
visit www.htccwa.org

Śri Shridi Sāi Bāba Bhajans are conducted on Thursday (s) evenings

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment.
* significant poojas *

Śri Mahālakshmi Abhishekm, Friday 2
nd October, 2020

For online pooja Sponsorships and for Śri Mahālakshmi Abhishekm, Daily archana and for Vishesha Archana

visit www.htccwa.org

(note: Mahālakshmi Abhishekm is conducted on Friday’s)

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekm rituals

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment.
* significant poojas *

Śri Prasanna Venkateswara Abhishekm, and
Śri Śrinivāsa Kalyānam
Saturday 3rd October, 2020

Śri Venkateswara Abhishekm and
Śri Śrinivāsa Kalyānam
For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit
www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming
Moola Murthy - Abhishekm rituals

(note Śri Venkateswara Abhishekm, is conducted on
Saturday’s)

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names
after online payment

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their
prasadam package through regular mail.
For registering Śankashtahara Ganesha Abhishekam and Śri Subrahmanya Abhishekam Sponsorships, and for all online poojas, visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekam rituals

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.
* Significant Poojas *

SundarKānd Pravachan and Sri Hanumān Chālisa

Tuesday 6\textsuperscript{th} October, 2020

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment
* significant poojas *

Śri Krishna puja Archana (*Rohini nakshatra viśeśa*)

Wednesday 7th October, 2020

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit [www.htccwa.org](http://www.htccwa.org)

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment

*Rohini nakshatra viśeśa ritual takes place on monthly Basis*
* significant poojas Saturday 10th October, 2020 *

Śri Prasanna Venkateswara and Śri Ayyappa Abhishekam (s)
And Śri Rāma puja Vishesha Archana (Punarvasu nakshatra viśeşa ritual)

For registering Śri Venkateswara Abhishekam, and Śri Ayyappa Abhishekam and for online pooja Sponsorships, visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekam rituals

(note Śri Venkateswara Abhishekam, is conducted on Saturday’s)

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.
* significant poojas *

Prādosham Rudrābhishekam, Wednesday 14th October, 2020

ॐ नमः शिवाय
Om Namah Śivāya

For registering all online pooja Sponsorships and for Prādosham Rudrābhishekam, visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekam rituals

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.
For registering Śri Shirdi Sāi Bāba Abhishekan all for online pooja
Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekan rituals

Śri Shirdi Sāi Bāba Bhajans

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana
Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payments

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.
Navarātri Celebrations 2020 – October 17th thru October 25th

Every evening
Kumkumārchna begins at
07:00 pm

For event
Seva/sponsorships, please
see page 2 ...

Contact Office for
Scheduling

This year’s Navarātri
significant events include
Sri Raja Shyāmala Homam
on Saturday 24th
10:30 am

The word Navarātri literally means nine nights in Sanskrit, Nava meaning nine and Rātri meaning nights. Navarātri is dedicated to the worship deity Durga/Shakti

This year due to COVID-19 restrictions, Temple is open for daily Darshan for limited hours Visit HTCC home page @ www.htccwa.org for details. Join us with your family and friends thru live stream programs and obtain Shakti’s blessings.
Navarātri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Day 1’, Saturday, October 17th.

Check out event flyer for Sponsorship details

Online Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm

Today’s Alankāram
‘Sri Bala Tripura Sundari’

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
Navarātri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Day 2’, Sunday, October 18th.

Check out event flyer for Sponsorship details

Online Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm

Today’s Alankāram
‘Sri Annapurna Devi’

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit
www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
* significant poojas Saturday 17th October, 2020 *

Śri Prasanna Venkateswara and Śri Hanumān Abhishekaṇam (s)

For registering Śri Venkateswara Abhishekaṇam Śri Hanumān Abhishekaṇam, and all online pooja Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekaṇam rituals

(note Śri Venkateswara Abhishekaṇam, is conducted on Saturday’s)

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana - $21

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.
Navarātri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Day 3’, Monday, October 19th.

Check out event flyer for Sponsorship details

Online Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm

Today’s Alankāram
‘Sri Lalitha Thipurasundari’

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
Navarātri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Day 4’, Tuesday, October 20th.

Check out events flyer for Sponsorship details

Online Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm

Today’s Alankāram
‘Sri Mahā Lakshmi Devi’

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
Navarāṭ̄ri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Day 5’, Wednesday, October 21st.

Check out events flyer for Sponsorship details

Online Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm

Today’s Alankāram
‘Sri Raja Shyāmala’

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
Navarātri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Day 6’, Thursday, October 22nd.

Check out events flyer for details

Online Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm
Saraswathi Pooja and Aksharābhyāsam at 7:00 pm

Today’s Alankāram
‘Sri Saraswathi Devi’

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit
www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
Check out events flyer for Sponsorship details

(note: Mahālakshmi Abhishekas is conducted on Friday’s AM;
According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming
Moola Murthy - Abhishekas rituals)

Due to COVID restrictions, with limited FB streaming, Bathukamma Saddulu event is planned

Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm

Today’s Alankāram ‘Sri Durga Devi’

For registering online pooja Sponsorships visit
www.htccwa.org
Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
Navarātri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Day 8’, Saturday, October 24th.

Today’s Vishesha puja
Sri Raja Shyāmala Homam at 10:30am

Check out event flyer for Sponsorship details

Online Kumkumārchana Puja begins at 7:00 pm
Today’s Alankāram ‘Sri Maha Kāli Devi’

For registering online Homa Sponsorship and for all sponsorship registrations, visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
*significant poojas*

Śri Prasanna Venkateswara, and Śri Lakshmi Narasimha Abhishekam (s)
Saturday 24\textsuperscript{th} October, 2020

For registering Śri Venkateswara, and Śri Lakshmi Narasimha Abhishekam (s) and online poojas
Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

\textit{According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekam rituals}

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.

\textit{Participate through FB live stream programs}
Navarātri Celebrations 2020
October 17th thru October 25th
‘Vijayadashami Day 9’ Sunday, October 25th.

Check out event flyer for Sponsorship details
Today’s Alankāram
‘Sri Rāja Rājeshwari Devi’

Sāmuhika Vāhana Puja starts at 6:00pm
Vishesha Kumkumārchana to Sri Rāja Rājeshwari Devi begins at 7:00 pm

For registering online and Samuhika Vāhana pooja, Vishesha Archana sponsorships, visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Participate through FB live stream programs
* significant poojas *

Prādosham Rudrābhishekam, Wednesday 28th October, 2020

ॐ नमः शिवाय
Om Namah Śivāya

For registering Prādosham Rudrābhishekam and for all online pooja Sponsorships, visit www.htccwa.org

Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

According to Shastras – we are not Livestreaming Moola Murthy - Abhishekam rituals

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after online payment

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.

*****
* significant poojas *

Śri Mahālakshmi Abhisheka and Śri Satyanārāyana Pūja, Friday 30th October, 2020

For registering Śri Mahālakshmi Abhisheka, and Śri Satyanārāyana Pūja seva - online Sponsorships, visit www.htccwa.org

Śri Satyanārāyana Pūja – 07:00 pm. FB Live
Priests will perform Sankalpam to all the Sponsors

Special occasions – Vishesha Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after each online payments.

Participation through Live streaming only

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.
*significant pooja*

Śri Rudra Homam, Saturday 31st October, 2020

Om Namah Śivāya

Rudra homam is performed to invoke the grace of Lord Rudra, one of the many energies of Supreme Lord Shiva. *Rud* means sorrow. *Ra* means destroyer. Rudra is the One who destroys our sorrows.

Rudra homam is highly revered in the ancient scriptures, and is the oldest example of a listing of various names of Lord Shiva.

Homam concludes with Pūrnāhuti, Mahā Mangalārati

Homam Participation through FB Live streaming only starts at 11am.

For all online poojas, Abhishekams and Śri Rudra Homam Sponsorships visit www.htccwa.org

*Saturday significant rituals:*

Śri Prasanna Venkateswara
And Śri Navagrahas Abhishekam (s)

Special occasions
Višeśa Archana

Please complete the form to input gothra and names after each online payments.

After the event, Sponsors will be receiving their prasadam package through regular mail.